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Power runner
Scott Harris has been the chief gainer in Plymouth’s up-to- 

now not so potent offense. He’ll get lots of opportunities at 
Danville tomorrow. And the Blue Devils have scouted this 
young man on two occasions, so they’re prepared.

Kerens 
route 
to game

B««t route to tomor
row’* CUB* at DuvUlot 

Proceed ea*t 1b Boota 
SOS thronsb Shiloh, 
torn KKith io Gangao 
Fire Point* road to 
Boat* 13.’ Torn eaat 
into Root* SO and ooo- 
tinue to Route 60. Turn 
aonth, eontinaa throagh 
HajraarlUe to Loadon- 
vllle, etriking Boate 
S. Proceed couth in

mUe* to Danville. Su- 
diam 1* in couth end 
of Tillage.

Approximate driving 
time; 75 minute*.

Woodmansee 
resigns 
at Legion

Charles Woodmansee re
signed Friday as commander 
of Ehret-Parael Post 447, 
Anuarican Legion.

He hna held the position 
since June, when he was 
formally installed.

Miss Phillips 
on staff 
at Sandusky

Cynthia Phillipe, Plym
outh route 1. has joined the 
staff of Providence hospital. 
Sandusky, having been 
graduated jn June by its 
school of nursing and having 
recently paased the state 
examination to be a regi
stered nurse.

Mrs. Greenup, 
ex-teacher, 
sucumbs at 82

A 50-year-member of 
t ngelua Chapter 22, OES, at 
Shiloh, Mrs. Greenup. 82. 
Mansfield, died in General 
bfOspital there Sept 16.

She waa ill only briefly.
Bom Salome Zeigler in 

Shenandoah Apr. 8, 1898. 
she taught school for 30 
years. She was assigned to 
Roseland school in Mans
field when she retired 28 
years ago. Her first husband 
was Howard Oswalt She 
married after his death. Her 
second husband also died 
earlier.

She waa a member of 
Shenadoah Christian church 
and of the Retired Teachers’ 
association. She was a past 
president of District 1

Mrs. Greenup s 
alumna ot Ashland c

Starting center
Abright spot in the Plymouth forward wall is Greg Polachek, 

^ « 10th grader who plays center. He already has won a varsity 
lettar, in baseball, where he played catcher for the Big Red. 
He’ll be a gtarter on offense at Danville tomorrow.

First talks begin 

•for EAS service 

to, from Willard
wsra representing New ^ve no increase fo 
Haven township tnwtees. are additional eavioe. 
on the Plymouth exchange. Stitdiee have shown 

If the aarvice is approved SOorMy lOOF^nnith 
bythePUOO.whichcanlake one a

Iwo 
*nup,

Howard Greenu 
icksburg

step-i
Greenup. Ontario, 

nup. 
Va.; foi

and
Freder-

step^

*n»a first etap toward toll 
ft** Mlcphan* cccvio* ba 

Um Willard and Plym. 
Mth esthaasas was 

(•loodagnighi.
ItotiBg with Bobot E. 

Bcch. Ohio Perm Bar*aa 
and, aadMich**! 

Oalenil in tb* cehool *d- 
minimrnlion building ware 
Mr*. CharUa E. Pritchard. 
Wehard Uli, Dr. and Mi*. 
Janma HoUoway, Dongla* 
8<*gi*, Wra. Jama* Babcock- 
-- Mr. and Mia Fbank

ilege.
[>-aons, Robeii 

G*
iburg.

grandchildren and four step- 
great-grancdchildren sur
vive.

The Rev. Norwood Dunn, 
her minister, conducted ser
vices at Mansfield Friday at 
11 a.m. Burial was in Shen
andoah cemetery.

’80 grad 
at NCT 
on ‘ride’

Kathy Ann Collina. 
daofhtarorMr. and bba. Roy 
Collin*, and a I860 graduata 
of Plymouth High achool. ia 
among tha 13 am atudanla 
anroUad in tha Praaidant’a 
Scholaiahip For Excallanc* 
Program at North Cantral 

for tb* Tachnie*lcoU*ge,M*n*a*ld.
___—------- - Tbaa* fraahman who will
Stadia* hav* ahown that bagin thair atadia* today

tfaoM ranMinthatopfivaparcant
-------------w.wnjcncaBMLa* » *«.. ww call a of thair high achool araduai.

from 13 montlu io Ihna month to a Willard nambar. iag^elaaa
yaars. tha raU to PW»th Thaavarag*numharofo*B* Thay war* nooiinatadby
aacr* would b* iacraaaod * family i* 6 JJ. lhairac- ”
about 35 cant* to 30 cant* a Tha group vatoed tha Man aahata 
month tar a piivato raaidan- «f having tha aam* aavic* -Thaa* choaan tor tha

All hat tha Smitli*, who

tyrochoola-gafafameacmS.

panding on Ih* numhar of undartakmg now. Fbar local atadaata an-
-{-Mon Waphmwa in- ^-XSl^SSSL-lS:

Wniaid niatimnri would wiU h* Oct 7 at 7:30 pja. acbael hamw ralL^
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How will council deal 

with staff pay raises?
The touchy queation of pay adjuatmente for village 

personnel will be laid before village council again 
tonight.

The council haa been told by the employee* that 
they won't accept the coondl'e conditiona for aalaiy 
adjuatmenU. The employees were asked by the 
council if they would accept payment on the baai* of 
■alary rather then nomb« of hour* worked and if 
they would agree to undertake more achooling or ' 
increase efficiency aa a condition of higher pay.

"Since we’ve told the council how we feel,” Terry 
Jump, spokesman for the employees, says, "we’ve 
not heard anything more firom the coundL When the 
council meets again, we’ll be there.”

Police department employees are understood to be 
nettled because of the casting of the ballot language 
of the propoaed three mill levy.

"People don't want to pay any more taxes and they 
certainly won’t go for this levy if they don’t 
understand that it’s supposed to pay police aalariea.’' 
one policeman said.

Meanwhile, water department employees are upset 
because the water consultant recently hired won’t 
undertake any dutiet until he haa a signed contract 
Such a contract haa been aubmitted to Mayor Eric J. 
Akers, who object* to tome wording in it and won’t 
sign it aa is.

Reports that the village once drilled exploratory 
■rella on the farm of the late Roy Evans, now owned

Bar seeks transfer 
of liquor permit

Application of Joe Dee- Anne Hamman ie under 
kine, doing buaineM «• Bob'* consideration by the Ohio 

fe. 8 Eaat Main street, to Department of liquor Con- 
—nsfer a D-6 liquor die- trol. Application was filed 
penaing licenae from Roberta Sept* 19.

Cafi
trana

Stover kin 

dies at 63
Brother of (i-ter Stover. 

Roy W. Stover,6^1. Mansfield, 
died unexpectly in General 
hospital there Sept. 17 

He had lived in Mansfield 
since 1955 A native of 
Ameagle, W Va.. he was a 
retired employee of Empire- 
Detroit Steel Corp 

He is also survived by his 
wife. Mabel. * two sons. 
Donald and Samuel, both of 
Mansfield; two daughters. 
Eunice, now Mrs I*airy 
Dinninger. and Comne. now

27 Girl Scouts 

attend rally
Twenty-seven members of 

Girl Scout Troop U9 at
tended a rally with four 
Shelby troop# at Camp Wal- 
bonding near Loudonville 

’ the weekend.
The girla won a kickball 

toomament over SL Mary’a, 
Shelby, by a score of 18 to 10.

Girla on the trip were Karia 
Chriatoff. Michelle CoUina, 
Raehd DeLombard. Rhonda 
Endieott, Kathy Farner, 
Heathar Howani Bedqr 
Jameraon, Valerie Johnaoa, 
Amy and Lana Laaer, Kat
rina Lawrence;

Also; Batinda McQuIQaii. 
Amy and Rhonda Neelasr, 
Tamati Onay. Laura Paulo, 
Danya Pritiduod, ChriaCy 
Rothachild, Angie. Loretta 
and
Therm Staton, Jenny and 
Rflciae Tujdv. Kathy Walker, 
KirnjmiivawUeiiayYeaig.

Mrs. Richard Famer. lead
er of the troop; Mr. Famer, 
Mrs. Larry Laaer and Mrs. 
Wayne E. Strine, an EMT, 
accompanied the girla.

Mrs. Waddles 
stricken, 
in hospital

Mra. Culbert Waddleu, 40 
Povtner atreet. wm takeci to 
WOlard Area boapital Tues
day at 1 p.m. by Hymoaft 
Ambalanoe eewica.

She waa able to ttktfhotm 
her daughter-in-law, Mre. 
Oeear Waddlea, whan ebeftlt 
m. Mre. Oacar Waddiee Umb 
called the aakabaoa.

by Michael Vanaadale, have reached the water 
department and it euggeeted to the coneultant that 
thia poaeibility be explored. Should the village opt to 
continue to eupply water users with underground 
eourcea, the coat of transmitting water from the 
former Evone place to the water plant would be 
coneiderably less then doing so from New Havm, 
even aeeuming that Mrs. Prank V. Smith would be 
arilling to extend the lease.

Mayor Akers haa been absent from two 
ooneecutive aaseiona of the council.

An incident over the weekend involved Council
man D. Douglas Brumbach and Jump and Village 
Administrator James C. Root.

Mre. Leroy Brumback. who livea in Trux street, 
complained that a wire waa down ther.'She was at 
first told it would be attended to on Monday (she 
reported the wire down on Saturday). Councilman 
Brumbach waa informed. He learned that Jump was 
riding a motmreyde around the village (he waa noton 
official duty) and Root waa aailing a boat in Lake 
Erie. So Brumbach drove around the village in hia 
van until he found J ump and ordered him to report to 
the aite in Trux atreet to fix the wire.

Jump did not do ao and Brumbach announced that 
both Jump and Root were fired.

But both reported for duty Monday morning and so 
far there have hten no furthor developments.

Root told the council the 
viUega ia replacing a two 
inch water line in West 
Broadway with a six inch 
line. In the last few weeks the 
old line had leaked and the 
west end of the village has 
been without water a number 
of times.

Councilman Ervin How
ard asked the council to 
consider by the Sept. 25 
meeting if a sum of S500 
could be taken from the 
income tax money to pay for 
the installation of a sewer

liae that would orovide for 
toilets in the Scoot hut in 
Mary Fate park. Heal will be 
provided in the building and 
will make it usable through
out the winter months. The 
installation would be made

who is replacing the late 
Robert Lewis as a park board 
member and he said that 
Mayor Eric J. Akers had 
appointed Arthur L Pad-appoir 
dock. *

Woman convicted, 
put on probation

Mrs. Sam Lumpert. both of 
Mansfield; three brothers. 
Denzil. Willard, and Samp 
and -Will, both of Artie. W. 
Va.. two sisters, Mrs. Flossie 
Knapp. Clear Creek. W Va.. 
and Mrs Haley Legg, Pipe 
Stem. W Va.. and 12 grand
children

The Rev Royal Kear. 
Ridgeway First Church of 
God. conducted services at 
Mansfield Friday at 10:30 
a m. Burial was in Colonial 
Memorial gardens.

A 53-year-old Plymouth 
woman was convicted in 
Huron county common pleas 
court of theft und smten^ 
to six months in jail.

Judge Robert W. Smith

suspended the jail sentence 
and placed Betty Jane Good- 
site. Plymouth Villa apart
ments. on probation for a 
year

From the 

PPD blotter:
Here’re excerpts from the log in Plymouth Police 

department
Sept 16, 5:16 p.m.: Woman reported at etation she found 

a cigarette that appeared to be a marijuana joint Officer 
confiscated it

Sept 18. 10:40 p.m.; Woman called department asking 
asaitance in a domeetic dispute. Officer dispatched to 
Rose's Trailer Park. Problem abated for time being.

Sept 19.2:06 p.m.: Woman reported to eUtion saying she 
found two signs in her yard. Signs were delivered to 
station.

Sept 19. 10:44 p.m.: Chargee were filed in case of car 
stolen. Car wae returned on Oct 20 at 3:21 ajn.

Sept 19, 10-.62 p.m.: Officer notified of fight at Bob’# 
Cafe. At 11:14 p.m. officer reported situation under control.

Sept 20,11K)1 p.m.: Station notified of wire down in Trux 
street Officer stated it will be attended to oa Sept 22.

Sept 21. 6:40 a.m.: Reecue squad dispatched to Walnut 
atreet Victim taken to Shelby Memorial hospital.

Sept 21, p.m.: Officer reported by radio woman was
in domestic dia^te. Husband evicted wife. HELP agency 
was notified.

Sept 22, 12K)1 a.m.: Wire r^xnted etiU down in Trux 
street Propar authorities notified.

Sspt 22. 12:40 a.m.: Woman reported to sUtion tenants 
fivi^ bar trouble. Offiev waa notified.

2k L16 pja.: Woman reported to station her son's 
b^rdk^was stolsn about one work aga Officers were

Sgpt 22,1:90 PA.: Mud was farou^t to station and told 
to leave town. He had not ^pUad fcr a paddiv’s psneit
8^ 22,4A) pA: WeoMn rspoetad at etation she aaw 

saall child with Dobmmua pteadMr waUng soath in 
Routa 61. oaksr fcund dtiMe patsnta at 4:57 pan...

Sspt 22.9:16 pom.: Offlear dispatched to IfranUiaatiuit. 
wiMta two hot wbus an 
authorities notified.
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Absence of Reggie Ganzhorn, the big tackle and linebacker, 

was noticeable in Saturday’s contest at Lucas. His hand is in 
a cast and although he was prepared to play, interscholastic 
football rules prohibit an athlete wearing a hard cast to 
participate.

He may miss two more games.

Harriers
finish
fifth

Bif EUd croM coustor tMUB 
|d«oad fifth in the Ctmtwitm 
InviUtionnl mast ovar 6,000 
matara.

Plymouth'a camaUtiva 
.tima waa 1:33:23.

Bif Walnot waa firat in 
1:26:40. South Cantral took 
aacond placa in 1:28:66. 
Craatviaw waa third. lsariny« 
ton fourth. Buckeye Central 
aUth. Creatlina aavanth. 
Clear Pork did not finiah.

Mike Back, who had aarUsr' 
at Old Fort sat a naw school 
racord for 2^ miiaa by ran* 
nine in 13:^ (the old raooed 
waa 14:140, set a new achod 
racord for the 6,000 matara of 
17:30. braakiiix Tim Schrad
er's record set in 1979 of 
18:14.

Fayette Hudson won the 
girls* <^wn diviaimi in 22K19. a 
new school record for girls in 
5,000-meier compatitioo.

Other runners for Plym- 
ootfa m the boys* nnwyiirtiiiaL 
Blika Anna, 18:24; dates 
Woodmanaee, 18:31; Dong 
Neaae. 16:37; Rob Smith. 
20:21; ScoU Eataa. 23:29: 
Darrin Kenainger, 26:31.

Red seventh 
at Old Fort

Plymouth's cross country 
aqu^ placed seventh with 
188 points in the Old Fort 
Invitational Thoraday.

South Central waa the 
winner.

Plymouth pladnga: Mike 
Beck, nth, 13:58; Jeeaie 
Woodmanaee, 22nd. 14:17; 
Doug Neaae, 41at. 14:48; 
Mike Arms, 42nd, 14:49; Rob 
Smith. 72nd, 15:39; Scott 
Eatea. 85th, 18:24; Datten 
Kenainger. 88th, 19:54.

Among the girls, Payette 
Hudson placed 16th in 17:09.

i

Fumbles enable Cubs 

to win, 16 to 7
the air at Lucas Saturday 
night as Plsrmouth went into 
the aecend half with a 7 to 0 

. lead over the Cuba and its 
only score of the 1980 season.

^t the mistskee of a green 
team produced two coetly 
turnovers that led to Lucas 
touchdowns and the Cube 
made off with a 16 to 7 
victory in BlaA Fork VaUey 
conference play.

Plymouth's touchdown 
came in the second period 
after a Lucas threat in the 
opening quarter waa nolii- 
fied when Bill Hudson, a 
certified hero on the strength 
of hie play Saturday, inter
cepted a pass b> Rick Hardin 
at the Plymouth goal and ran 
it out to the 19.

Plymouth waa unable to 
put the ball in play outside its 
own territory until late in the 
game, apecifically. with 8:07 
left in the fourth period.

After the interception, the 
Big Red punted out and 
Lucas returned the favor. In 

issession at its seven, 
got out to its 15. 

only to be hit with a major 
penalty. From the 10. St^e 
Tackett found Hudson a- 
lone in the secondary and hit 
him squarely on the numbers 
at the Red 32. Hudson outran 
the Lucas defenders to the 
goal The play covered 90 
yards.

Hudson Sd double duty. 
He placekicked the PAT. 
which had to be done twice, 
because of a procedure 
penalty against the visitors.

Hsrdin hit Constance 
with a 21-yard effort in the 
next aeries and Lucas was at 
the Plymouth 11 when 
a fiimbla went over to the Big 
Rad. Phil Gowiuka'a punt 
carriad 44 yards and Plym
outh was out of trouble.

la the aaxt awiaa. ttia 
psnultima  ̂of the first ban 

r« »yaid

Plymouth holds lead 
for 35 minutes

poi
Plj

Lucas clearly had the 
statistical edge after the first 
hald. With 33 plays, the Cube 
had six first downs. 79 yards 
rushing laid 40 yards pas
sing. with two completions in 
five tries., thou having been 
one interceptioa. The Cube 
had lost two of three fumbles 
and just five yards by pen
alty. Plymouth, oaths other 
hand.wiih 29 plays, had just 
two first downs, 37 yards 
rushing and 90 yards pas
sing, with one completion in 

ii ~ ~
fumt
it. Penalty losses amounted 
to 28 yards.

The Big Red fumbled twice 
in the third period and one of 
the coat a touchdoWn.

The first fumble came at 
the Red 24. But on second 
down, at the Plymouth 
eeven. Bob Budder. the offien- 
Bve wockhome far the Oifaa, 
fumbles. With third down 
and one to gain for a first 
down at the Plymouth 28. 
Tackett fumbled. The Cuba 
recovered — it was Buckler 
who did the job — at the Red 
29 and in six plays Lucas was 
in the end rone. Although a 
procedure penalty against 
Plymouth wm reciprocated 
on the next play by Lucas, it 
WAS a costly miataka. For the 
penalty gava Lucas a first 
down at the Rad 16. Aftar 
Lucas waa itself penalized 
five yards, Hardin took aim 
at RMdy Marshall and the 
play connectad for tha tying 
score. The clock read :19 of 
the third period. Buckkir ran 
the PATa and Lucas had a 
laud it nevar gave up.

A third Plymouth ftunble 
in the third period, this one 
by James Jamaraon. occured 
at tha 34. The Cuba naedad 
just ttina plays to get into the

Hardin went the
last yard. But it was his pass 
of 16 yards to Buckler and 
Buckler’s run of 16yar^ that 
led to the score.

Buckler tore off right 
tackle for the PATe.

It was at this point that 
Plymouth came to life offen
sively for the first time in the 
game.

Plymouth took the kickoff 
at iu 37 and drove to the 
Lucas 25. with first down, 
before the offense went into 
reverse. A first down pass 
did not connect. Two running 
plays lost four and 12 yarda. 
although the second play 
might have wound up in an 
attempted pass had Tackett 
not b^ knocked off his feet 
before he could move more 
than two steps back.

Lucas did absolutely 
nothing in the next series 
and Plymouth took its punt

4/3
4/33
3/20

eight seeking to pass. Scott 
Harris, the biggest gainer of 
the Plymouth offense, ripped 
off 16 yards, only to aee 16 
lost in two efforte by Tackett 
*jo paas. The paae rush of the 
Cube was not so formidable 
as one may see elsewhere, but 
it was enough this nigh.

For an undefeated team 
that has been accorded state 
ranking among Divison V 
teams fay a wiie Mmca, Loom 
was not all that imposing. 
But it took advantage of tha 
breada and deserved to win. 
The Plymouth team is en
titled to some sympathy. It is 
badly maimed b>* injury and 
hurt aomewhnt by udiat 
appears to be its own lack of 
confidence. Hudson played 
eplcttdidily. Tackett pUyed 
very well on defense. Tht 
abaencsofRettieGanxhotn,

Golfers win over 

Pirates, Eagles
Gblfon won their fifth 

straight maids Tirarsday, 
defeating Black River at 
Nova, 187 to 219.

Jeff Brown and Clarsnoe 
Moorman shot 45'a

Summary:
Plymouth: Randy Comp

ton, 49; Jeff Brown, 46; 
Clarence Moorman, 46; 
Shawn DeWitt, 49; Steve 
Cramer. 48.

Black River Dan Catfaer,

Phrmpttth golfers whipped 
Colonel Crawford at VaLey 
View courae Sept. 17.

The score was 190 to 215. 
Summary:
Plymouth: Randy Comp

ton, 43; Jeff Brown,

46; Tom McMahon, 68; Fred 
Moffit, 67; Mike Aikman, 56; 
BUI Ward. 59.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Somme .
th: Randy___ ,
----  45;

Clarence Moorman. 47; 
Stumi DeWUt. 55; Stev, 
Knuamr, 56.

Col<m.l 
Milkr,
Jun Cbu...vw., w., ..uuh 
Keller, 56; Scott Cerpenler, 
56.
^ Plymouth's record is now 
4-and-3. The Eagles have lost

mer. 56.
Uonel Crawford: Chip 
er, 61; Todd Hoyles, 55; 

Campbell. 54; Doug

seven without winning.

Girls beaten
Girls' volleyball teani wae 

troUDoed by Creetview Sept. 
16, IS to 8 and IS to 13.

Coozaratte reaervea also 
won. 16 to 14,7 to IS and 15 to

VoUeybaUara 
ManafiaU Chhatian Mon
day and were beaten, 16 to 4
"^oM^alto wan benta^ 
16 to B and 15 to 7.

laatwaak
13, Black

Han-raacor 
MonraavOla 

River 0;
Sooth Central, 27, St 

Panl’e 14;
Weatara Rnawe 28, Naw 

London 12;
Ediaon 33, Maplaton 0; 
Craatviaw 6, EM Knot 0; 
Lucaa 16, Plymooth 7.

No games 
in BFVC 
this week

Hen’a achoolboy football 
alate for thia weak; 

TOMORROW:
Lucoe at Eaat Knox; 
Plynumth at DanviUe; 
Craatviaw at Ontario; 
Ekliaon at Sooth Cantral; 
Weatem Raaerva at 

Maplaton;
New London at Monroe- 

villa:
St. Paal'a at Black River.

Look now

We have three 1980 Zephyrs in stock

I960 Baac Price 1981 Baae Price

59642-door 5041

4-door 5158

Z-7 Coupe 5335

6083

6120

The ‘81 Models Coming 
- Oct. 3

jCy Reed
I Ford-Mercury Sales 
^ r.s. Koutr i*'.: 1,

whoee hand is in a cast, was 
noticeable. A ninth grader, 
John Cole, played in hie 
place. Some other ninth 
graders were inserted into 
the game and none of them 
WAS a discredit 

Scot 
P 0
L 0 0 8 8 - 18 

STATISTICS 
L

No. of plf ^e 66
FIret dowM 13 
Rush yardage 126 
Passes 16
Completed 6
Intercepted by 0 
Pass yardage 121 
Fumbles lost 
Punts 
Penalticu

Parrigan 
excels 
for SJHS

Terry Parrigan, Shilob 
Junior High nmner, cut hia 
time to 12:48 in the Ciuetview 
Invitetkmal. He ^aced 
second and woo a medal. He 
finished at Hffin in 14:21 
over a two mile eooree. And 
at Old Fort be took a ribtmo 
with a time of 13:28

George Moore led SbOob'e 
' girls with a timing of 17:44.

Dianna Hudaon led Shiloh 
girls at Creetview by pladnd 
second among aU girl 
runnere.

Son born 
to Gilgers 
at Norwalk

A eon wae beta Bept 21 in 
Flsher-TItM Memorial hoe- 
pitat Norwalk to the Duakl 

Plymouth roMe 1.

NOW IS THE TIME 

TO BUY YOUR 

NEW CAR
TTie Willard United Bank and these WilOard-Greenwich auto dealers have co

ordinated a plan again to bring you “Big Savings” on the purchase of an American car 
or truck. The response to our recent promotion in August waa most gratifying and we 
want to thank you, the customer, for dealing locally, Hio new promotion was started on 
Sept 22 and will run for four weeks through Oct 18. These dates will coincide with the 
dealers’ new car showing dates. New 1981 modda by all manufactnrera will be on 
display, so take advantage of thia aavings now.

The bank will also give low loan rates during this time on all used American cars and 
tijacka purchased from the local dealera. ’This ia a dioice time to buy a good used car with 
trade-ins on new cars increasing during this perlbd.

Last of all, remember, “When yon buy at home, convenient service is available at 
home.”

Visit one of the following dealers for special aavinga, today..
Bacon Chevrolet, Greenwich 
Bauman ChevroletOldsmobUe, Willard 
Billy Inmon Motor Sales, WiUard
Cy Reed Ford-Mercury Sales, Willard . /'■
Inmon Motor Sales, Greenwich ^ ■ v' s
Schaffer Motor Sales, Willard '

Make your deal and arrange financing by Oct 18,1980. 
Shop also finr a good deal on left-over-new 1980 modda. VI

^The FamUy Bank'

unt^bmSk '^5?
A Subsidiary ol Toledo Trustcorp. Inc. 

omen: WILLARD-NORTH PAIRFIBLD-ORSSNWICH-PLrMOUTM 
MEMBER FOIC

ResMisbrr U.( bssk Itot b iM ken Is <erv« ym 
OPEN AU. DAV SATUROAV
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Here’s what folks did 

^5, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago

Plymouth Advertiser, Sept. 25,1980 Page i
Speak your mind 

by letter to the editor

25 years ago. 1955
Henry Chapman. 44, and 

Wilbert McKenzie. 62. were 
killed when a trench fell on 
them at New Haven.

Donald Grabach was 
chosen president of the Class 
of 1956. Plymouth High 
school. Franklin Eckstein by 
the Class of 1957. Ray Einsel 
by the Class of 1958. Richard 
FidJer by the Class of 1959.

Mrs. Norman B. McQuown 
was hired as elementary 
teacher to succeed Mrs. 
Isubelle Rocthlisberger. who 
was moving to Texas.

John Kleer and Wade 
McKown bought the Shutt 
building from Scott Hartz.

Civil defense platoon was 
' issued $45,000 worth of ^ew 

equipment
Robert A. McKown was 

installed as advocate by the 
Knights of Columbus at 
Sheiby.

Plymouth 29. Green 
Spring 12. John Fetters 
scored with a 26-yard pass 
from Marty Hampton. Jim 
Hunt with a 30-yard pass 
from Ted Fox. Buddy Ber- 
berick with a 45-yard run- 
back of an interception and 
Hampton with a six yard

Garrett Kites Post 503. 
American Legion. Shiloh, 
collected $260 toward blocks 
for the new Scout building 
there.

Mother of Coach Lew Petit. 
Mrs. Arthur P. Petit, 51, died 
of cancer at Ashland.

lifetime mark of 10 minutes 
25 seconds in a cross country

Akron.
Brother of Mrs. irsw..**® ovi«^

Donon. Inin Coin, 41, di«l Effort wo"hmblfCr^'Iiw. 
at Columbiu. „„ otto Curptn retiwd

G. N«1 Kennedy and Miaa 45 tj,e employ
Conitance Jackion were ofGAFCorp. Shelby, andiU 
mamed nt East Molme, III. predeceaaor, Shelby Salea- 

Vermilion 44. Plymouth
.. e. ..... Mother of William

•“ Trauger, Mra. Gerald Miller, 
named dnve ch^man of the ^2. died at Columbua. 
Community chMt. who« Mra. Hollo A. Van Wagner,
£»rpre^rn."Sr.r^ ^ «“«"• <«•<•
Karaea, vice-preaident; Mra. Raymond H. Black. 44.
J Benjamin Ken.inger, iwc- formerly of New Haven, diid 
retary treaaurer. .t Voungitown.

Plymouth 24. Monroeville

Plymouth Drive-In theater.
Mrs. John Wiers, 84, 

Celeryville, died at Willard.
Diane Card Jones married 
at Columbus.

Barry Foster and Cin-
J. Harrie Poetema wna .tance DeVeny were married 

named chairman of the Willard
ninth Community chest cam
paign. Stanley E. Condon 
was president. John Fazzini 
vice-president. Earl C. Cash- 
man sercretary-treasuer.

Father of Salvatore J.

Ronald Mumea became the 
new Cubmcuter.

Jennifer Gullett was cho
sen to sing in the Bluffton 
college choir.

memorial fund was

'6. died of cancer at R^h pord Henry.
”?”*“?***• . . . Goal of the Community

Sue Henpr was marned in ehest was $4,500. Ofncers: J. 
Mt Hope Lutheran church, Harold Caehman, preaident; 
Shiloh, to Danny Adkine Mra. William R. Miler, vice- 

Clear bork '-iS. Plymouth 8. Mi

honored on her birthday 
anniversary by her four 
daughters and son at New, 
Haven Township Rail.

Harvey Yost was elected 
maeter by Shiloh Commin- 
ity Grange.

Quentin R. Ream and 
Leonard Branham became 
six gallon donors when the 
Bloodmobile called at 
Willard.

Kosers 
married 
in 1930, 
set fete

A businessman here for 32 
years until he retired. Alvin 
W. Koser and his wife, the 
former Loretta Louise Law- 
eon, will celebrate their 50th 
anniversary with open house 
hosted by their children in 
Orlando, Fla., Sunday from 2 
to 4 p.m.

They were married Sept 
17. 1930. in the Missionary 
church at Clyde by the Rev. 
Armond Steiner. Mr. Koser 

Robinson Dry

:: DonoldLMoorman.Sl.died 
auddcnly at hia home near 
Jeromeaville.

A“"'<'fMiaa Madeleine H. 
Fred A. Warner. 65. died at

oyaius i 
Gies amounted to $29,594.85.

A son was bom at Shelby 
to the Walter Tacketts.
' Edward B. Curpcn under
went surgery in Columbus.

10 year ago. 1970

lith, secretary-treuurer. years 
bea

maged _______
Cleaning in Norwalk for 15 

before coming here to
Five years ago, 1976 

Clear Fork 19. Plymouth 6. 
The Jerry Julians boughtThe Jeiry Julians bought 

»V^«dmck Brown property

A 1908 alumnus of Plyc
. Cla _______ _ „

Ruby. 81. died at g, Raatem Kentucky
outh High school. Dr. 
ence S. i 
Akron.

Tim Nesbitt set a personal

project. 
Jeff Fi

t grocer.
Their children are Eugene 

R. and Mrs. Dennis Bartlett, 
both of whom live in Florida, 
and the Rev. David J.. 
Fullerton. Cal

There art 12 grand
children and two great- 
granddaughters.

WASTADS^L. 
WANT ADS SKLL!

Cham-buying power meena aavirigt for you at your indepertder)t True Value Herdwere Store.

7.99 22.99
ENAMELED FAN- 

TOILET FORCED 
SEAT HEATER

Top-mount. hi-Hee hingee reiae test 
ewey from bowl for 
In white end colors.

1S00W electric heater with eutometk 
thermoatet: aafety tip-over awHch; 
inatant-heet ribbon: more. HR20

SET
Chroma vanadium bledet 
and large unbreeliable hen- 
dlee. Set Indudet 4 sur>dard 
>nd 1 Phillip, tip TS5

MAGNETIC 1.19
FLASHLIGHT
maetic ceee with heevy-duty 
mao let. Sticks to ferrous 
nwtal for oeey eeceea. TiM 
CXelfaTwtinekMted.

J^ai0.9ZGAL
WEATHERALL®
ACRYUC
LATEX
HOUSE PAINT
Tough fade and blister- 
reeialent finish puts more 
years between you and your 

HPX

18-ln. 3.99
GARAGE BROOM
Heavy-duty brush with stur
dy Peimyra brfetiee tdeel for 
hard aurfeces aud> aa petfoe 
and gsrtpaHoors. 2S<34M

FOAM TAPE
Creetee an airtight, moieiure- 
rssistant seal around win
dows and doors. Seff-edhe- 
ahre back. 3rf«xM in. IM

11-OZ.

1.19 ^
LATEX CAUUC
AM-purpoee formula dries 
quickly end adheree to all 
building meteriels. Can be 
painted. White B6

r ,

PPI.99
LAWN RAKE
Festuree 19-»n. poiypropy- 
(erw heed end 4$4n. ehimi- 
num hervdfo. Spilnter-free 5 
ruMproef. 12 ot. PALA

MILLER’S
M.WOWAht

5-» K. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

I fUlll-inIt:

iii in:«:iiy:=
Thursday — FrTday — Saturday 

for

Cokes — Coffee 

and to see the

NEW 1981

CHEVtOLEnmOUiSMOBILES

BUDYOUNG
CHEVROLET ~ OLDSMOBILE

1400 MassfUN Avt.
Sbatby, Okie

Here are some of this week’s values
Hardee’sFoodland 2%

MILK
$148 5

Duncan Hines

BROWNIE MIX
Prego

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
Foodland

BUNS
12 pK 594

LUNCH MEAT

FRENCH FRIES 

5 99<t
$119

16 02 69^
Elsie

ICE CREAM
lb. bag

gal.

Boneless

12 02. can 
Boneless

ROUND STEAK RUMP ROAST
$219 $219

PORK STEAK TaNCHEON MEATS

U.S. No. 1 AII-PurpoM

POTATOES.b.. 99<t 
McIntosh Apples Sum 794

Celeryville

CELERY 29<t

Home owned and operated 
Open Mondays throuch 
Saturdays. 8:30 a.m. —
9 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. •— 
2 p.m.

MACKS FOODLAND
SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH. 0. 

Pricds cood tfcroN|b Sat. Sept. 27tli
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Airman Beck sent 
to Rantoul, 111.

Now is the season to make stews; 

hold back on the seasoning!
IM^Vr ADS SELL! 
^AST ADS SELL!

Arnaan JoMph O. Back, 
aon of H. Robert Beck. 380 
Walnut street, route 1, has 
been assigned to Chanute 
Air Force Base. Rantoul. Ill, 
after completing Air Force 
basic training.

During the eix weeks at 
{.ackland Air Force Base. 
San Antonio. Tex., the air
man studied the Air Foce 
mission, organization and 
ciuitoms and received special 
training in human relations.

The airman will now re-

San Antonio. Tex.
The airman will now begin

her guard unit in Mansfield.

Son of Mrs. Wilma Terry. 
176 Tni* street. Serirt Miles 

T. Terry, Jr., has arrived 
for duty at Seymour Johnsor 
Air Force Base, N. C.

Sergeant Terry, 
specialist, 
assigned at 
Base. Fla.

The -other day I had to 
nake a bunch of e^g salad

here forever, like egg salad 
and peanut batter sand- 

... wiches. Somewhere, how-
s^wiche^

They got me to thml^ .midwich eneeked in.
ebout how ..tm, h.b.to That combination w« 
have changed over the years.

1 am sure there have been 
all sorts of college papers

ipon 
previously 

Eglin Air Force

Air National Guard Air
man Jayne A. Capelle. 
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Christian C. Capelle. Plym
outh route 1. has completed 
.Air Force basic training at 
I..acklond .Air Force Base.

Leshos here
The George L. Leshos. Jr., 

are on home leave, having 
been in Turkey, and are en 
route to New Delhi. India. 
'Fhey are visiting his mother 
and her parents, the William 
Homonses.

Get The 

MOST 

For 

Your 

Auto 

Loan 

Dollar

36-MONTH
CONTRACT

13.95%
Animal ^arcantaga Kaia

•tlM FlfMt
FMKI
GMtt

Tiwsr
FsjMOtl

>4000 >136.61 >917.96 >4917.96
>5000 >170.76 >1147.36 >6147J6
>0000 >204.92 >1377.12 >7377.12
>7000 >239.07 >1606.52 >6606.52
>0000 >273.22 >1835J2 >9835.92

48-MONTH
CONTRACT

15.95%
4»mI farcan*a§» Hafn

teamt Fwaa ToWtf
tflMi FtyMR OMtf FtTSMb

>4000 >113.25 >1436.00 >5436.00
>5000 >141.57 >1795.36 >6795.36
>6000 >169.88 >2154.24 ‘8154.24
>7000 >198.20 >2513.60 >9513.60
>8000 >226.51 >2872.48 >10,87148

fa^aiai o-'d ‘0<C

INW^tNOt*dT MOMf OWNfCkMO«t O^BAtfO

BucKeye
sfinH^

ig to read 
if you could get your hands 
on them.

It hit me between the eyes 
that some things have been

Here’re menus 
for week —

Here’re menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: Chicken sandwich, 
potato chips, peas and car
rots, bread and butter, 
cookie. mUk;

Tomorrow: Toasted cheese 
sandwich, tomato souj

nday:
sandwich, chicken noodle 
soup, pear haivcn, snacking 
cake, milk;

Tuesday: Lasagna, waxed 
beans, bread and butter, 
celery stick, cookie, milk;

Wednesday: Tacoburger, 
buttered pouto. applesauce, 
oherry cake. milk.

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Beef and noodles, 
bread and batter, cole slaw, 
pineapple, milk;

Tomorrow: Fish sandwich, 
tomato or potato soup with 
crackers. ;>eanut. fruit, milk;

Monday: Chicken sana- 
wich. buttered com or beeU, 
peanut butter bar. peaches.

heard of when 1 wa# growing 
up.

Con anvone believe that 
when I was something like 10 
years old — and I simply will 
not pinpoint what year that 
was — French fried potatoes 
were the biggest treat of a 
whole month?

The word pizxa had not 
been invented then — in Min
nesota anyway — but those 
who lived in the east knew it. 
and that early version was 
far better than what you buy 
today. Granted the modern 
pizzas have more goop on 
there, but the real secret was 
lots of cheese and real crust 
freshly baked.

I do not think either my 
mother or granroother knew 
what a bambui
cept that you < 
fora nickel (if;

bunrer was ex- 
could buy them 
'you had one) in 
illed the Whitewhat was 

Tower, which was a chain 
deal. That is where everyone 
went when on a date, and it 
was a large treat.

Another thing that was 
really unheard of was "a 
steak”. We ate roasts like 
mad. veal, lamb and beef. 
Meat loaf was a regular thing 
and veal cutlets, and those 
miserable little lamb chops, 
which my grandmother 
thought made a really tasty 
meal. Two bites and it was

My grandmother without 
knowing it. and it had taken 
me this long to realize iL was a 
real gourmet coqk. But she 
had things to work withhad things to work with 
which we simply cannot buy 
today, mainly veal and even

Library

Tuesday
Plymouth Branch library 

will present three free 
children’s movies Tuesday 
beginning at 10 a.m.

The north wind challenges 
the sun to a contest of

film based
I legen< 
mbelin“Thumbelina” is an ani 

mated version of Hans 
Christian Andersen’s fairy 
tale about a tiny girl’s life in 
tlie forest and her mamage 
to the King of the Flowers 

“Wild Swans” is another 
Andersen tale. This time 
only a young sister’s de
votion can save her 1! 
brothers who have been 
changed into swans by an 
evil spell.

The branch library is at 21

Tuesday: Hamburger and today, mainly 
spaghetti, bread and butter, 
lettuce salad, appleaauce. 
milk;

Wednesday: Wiener or 
coney sandwich, butterwl 
beans, fruit delight, cookie, lO SllOW 
milk.

Here're menus for the week
for senior citizens'luDchsons Xllllia
in St Joseph's Roman 
Catholic church:

Tomorrow; Fish, home 
fried potatoes, cole slaw,

•<lread with margarine, fruit, 
milk;

Monday: Creamed beef, 
potato, vegetable, biscuit 
with margarine, applesauce, 
milk;

Tuesday: Ham loaf, scal
loped cabbage, tossed salad, 
bread with margarine, pud
ding, milk;

Wesnesday: Baked saus
age. creamed corn, cottage 
cheese. combread with 
margarine, geletin, milk;

Thursday; Pork tenderloin, 
potato, squash, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk.

Mrs. W.H. Walker will take 
reservations at 687-1474.

Ford gives 
seventh gallon 
of blood

Kn-dcnck K Ford reached
the seven gallon level, Mrs.
John Hass the three gallon 
level and E. Duane Baker the 
two gallon level when ARC 
Hloodmobile called he.e 
.Sept 11

Mindy Taylor, daughter of 
the Larry Taylors, was a 
patient in Willard Area 
hospital several days last

Mrs. G. Thomas Moore, 
with her sister and brother- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Foster. Willard, and her 
daughter and son-in-law. the 
Philip Fletchers. Mansfield.
•pent Sunday at Malabar 
Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Yeary,
Kansas City, Mo., were 
houseguests last week of his 
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gullett

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cor
nel] and Mrs. Donald KinseU,
Shelby, and Mrs. Weldon 
Cornell, Milwaukee, Wis„ 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.I^ ComsU.
Later they were gucsU of 
Mrs. Polly Dsskins and Miss 
Jane Smith for a shower in 
honor of Holly Cornell, who 
will become the bride of 
Michael Korbaa Oct 18.

Tina Buxard. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred U Buxard, 
left Friday to begin her first 
year in Bowling Orsen onl- 
verrity.

those dumb little lamb chops 
that can be a nice change 
from beef and pork,

Anotha* thing that was 
really acaroe when I grew up 
wae spaghetti. It was an- 
othtf rare treat and the 
reason was that bacx men iiu

I of ye
I bet the pre-historic lady 
cooks would carve up a 
dinosaur and make some
thing really tasty, it was 
probably a little on the tough 
side no matter how long they 
cooked it. This

one really knew how to make account for oil the pictures 
the sauce. we see of these early people

World War II took care of who all seem to have raxor- 
that Everyone came home like pointed teeth, 
from serving in Italy and There is nothing Uke a 
Uught their wives how to good stew, this is the time to 
make it It did exist before make it We are surrounded 
then, but not Uke it does with begeubles now. You 
today, and lasagna was can throuw most anything in 
unheard of. 1 never knew a stew pot aisong with the 
what it was until we lived in meat Don't goop it up with 
Italy- much more than salt an

When you have all these pepper and I have found that 
a diluted can of beef bouUion

When you 
lovely thingiigs to eat at your
finger tips, yo really do not really helps. No beef cubes, 
think of where and how they they are pure salt
came from.

Some things, of course, 
have been around for thou-

Make enough for several 
meals because it gets better 
as it sits.

Sept. 26, 26 and 27

ALL 

London 

Fog 

10% 

OFF 

LESSEUR'S 

MEN'S WEAR
Open Friday till 8:30 p.m.

31 E. Main St. ' Shelby

OPENING OCTOBER 1
GTE PHONE MART IN WILLARD

Now there's a GTE Phone Mart in Willard! At 16 West 
Emerald. It's the place to shop for phones. Where you 
choose your phones from dozens of styles and colors and 
then just take them home. This can save you time as well as 
money (if your home has Phone Mart jacks and plugs).

But more than just a phone store, the GTE Phone Mart is a 
place where you can take care of all your telephone needs.

Arrange for new service, add extension phones, exchange 
your present phone for a new one (for a nominal service fee), 
pay your phone bill or even have a repair made (just call 
Repair first to see if the trouble is in your instrument).

Customers in Attica, Bloomville. Greenwich, New Wash
ington. Plymouth and Republic also are invited to Willard's 
new Phone Mart.

We'll be open Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
from 10AM to SPM.
* K-H Drugs, 12 Woodland Avenue, wilt 
still take phone 
payments.

for these fine names in the near future!
Connie Easy Street

Cobble Dingo Boot

Jarman Red Cross Wolverine

Endlcot Johnson Jolene Dan Post Boot

Nike 
Pro Neds 
Lazy Bones 
Clmic

the shoj box
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•i'AMlm
Sept 26 
Um Rolnneon 
John Porter 
Gary Footer 
La Verne Moore 
Mrs. Woodrow Smith 
H. N. Vanderpool

Sept 27
Suzanne Farrar 
David Effner 
Pamela McPheraon 
Mre. Michael Oney 
Etta Crum 
Mr». Thomas Rish 
Dale McPherson 
Stephen Eldridge

Sept 28 
RaJee Ross
Kimberly Rose Gowitzka 
Mrs. Orville Gullett 
Sarah Elizabeth Hutchinson 
Mrs. James L. Jacobs. Sr. 
Deborah Hanline

Sept. 29 
Richard A. Fox 
Stephen Patterson 
Mrs. Otto Curpen 
Mrs. Arthur Nordyke 
John Lasch 
Joseph L. Lasch, Jr.
James Burrer 
Mark Hudson 
Mrs. J. L. Kennedy 
Douglas Guy Cunningham 
Marlena L. Furr

Sept 30 
Wendy Hale 
Harrison Kessler 
Marilyn Sutths 
Mary E. Burton 
Daniel Ebersole 
Shari Lynn Fletcher 
Brian Edler 
Jonathan Smith 
Richard Russell

Oct I
Mrs. Mitchell Oney 
Kent Knaus 
Kenneth Snider 
Jerry Tash 
Amy Jo Postema 
Theresa Taylor 
Gonard Caudill 
Brian Keith Cross 
Steven McPherson

Oct2
Michael Moore ..
Christopher Wiggins

HOSPITALjjl ga
NOTIS

Jay I 
Mrs.. W. J. Briggs 
Mrs. C. C. Hammett 
Mrs. Charles Hockenberry 
John Robinson 
Brenda Isaac 
Mellisa Hall

Paula Reber was released 
Thursday from Willard Area 
hospital and Mrs. Chester 
Bettac on Friday.

Vivian Lynch was ad
mitted at Willard Saturday.

0, '7o>Wmii
The gift only YOU can give!

. - V

8x10 
NATUMl COIOR 

POUTMIT
$150

Including Tsi

MHf
otHr Hr (<««| mry M <•*> « CanM H uH wWi 
Mm Mllto CMk PlM< w anwr M>trtl>l«c ellvr*. 

Cmm itrli iM krlnf IM> M In
AMERICAN LEGION 
112 TRUX STREET 

THURSDAY, OCT. 2 
HRS; 1 p.m. — 9 p.m.

r Vis MS Moaoh pofisr 
hMQoeotooMng

Wedding Annivcnariw 
^mUiun B. Romm 
Sopt. 27
Th« Robort LandoUi 
Oct. 1
Th* RuhcU Room.

Oct 2
The Richard RuooclU

All about 
Plymouth...

WUharn R MOkr. R HanU 
Mack. Daniel M. Henry and 
Maynard J. Coon. Manafield. 
spent last week 6shing in 
Ontario. Canada. They left 
for home Friday night in a 
blizzard.

The Jerrold Harringtons 
were hosts Friday for a 
birthday party for their son, 
Casey, who was one year old 
Friday. Jason Clabaugh. son 
of the Jeffrey Clabaughs. 
who was also one year old 
on Friday, tvas guest honor.

Henry Bishop, Grove City, 
Fla., who is spending a 
month on Catawba island, 
was a Sunday guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas De Witt

1^. and Mrs. Salvatore J. 
Glorioeo were hoete Satur
day at a family gathering 
in honor of the first birthday 
anniversary of their grand
son, Casey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeffi^ey Sutter, Shelby.

Susan Ford, daughter of 
the Frederick Fords, and 
Amy Postema, daughter of 
the Wilford Postemas, left 
over the weekend for Colum
bus. where they are enrolled 
in Ohio State university. 
They are sharing a house 
with Terry Hale, daughter of 
the Ishmel Hales, who is on 
the staff of University 
hospital there.

Miss Betty Canterberry. 
Columbus, spent the wekend 
with Clarence 6. Cramer and 
the Keith Goodings.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Drex- 
ler, Toledo, were Sunday 
luncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.L Paddock. Jr.. 78 
Plymouth street

Mike Douglas 
s^si^^Give 
agiftfrom 
your heart.”

Call Red Cross now 
for a blood donor 
appointment.+
A Sarwoe ThoN N a Thf AavtTtBNUi Cot/q

Next visit to Plymouth: 
Feb. 27,1981 

Plymouth High school

50 E. Main St. 
Shelby, O.

Fall Round-Up 

Winter Thermal Undies
10% off
Select group 

Playmate Bras

30% off
(all sizes but not in every style)

All Summer Dresses

$10
Summer Shorts, Blouses 

and Swimsuits

$5
Winter Coats 

Jimior-Missy-Half Sizes

20% off
Summer Purses

V2 Reg. Price
George Washington 

Bedspreads
% Reg. Price

Twin, double, queen, king 

Afghan Kits

20% off
iBitthiMMiiaiiiiriils^^ r

Give this card to someone 
you love.

/'

/ •f'

Safety belts, when you think about it, it’s a nice way to say I love you.

^CHEVROLET.

LOOK US OVER
THE 1981'$ ARE HERE!

Willird IMtod Bonk wM
b. offMtng radveed intwwt STOP IN AND SEE 
™tei for Ik. pwdKiM of the new models 
krond now vohidot offoctho Ftoo Coffoo and Donvts 
SniSnoibar 23, 1980. f„„ d,,,

60 Day Snlot Tax Brank 
On Tke Parclnse Of A New Cdr

HAM t Swra O. ImUmIi 
Pof No SalM Tn

Hwm a Oeirfofd Co. RMidmtt 
P>T'/i%SriMTax.

Sept. 25, 26 and 27 
Today, 9 ami- to 8 p.m. 
Friday, 9 am. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m.

BOUMAN
CHEVY-OLDS

It. 04 M, - MMtM
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomRA Oi^ans with "'Color* 
aio '. Story & Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler & Cair 
pianoa. See them at ' 
NER’S PIANO & ORGAN

Campbell 
at TAN-

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
^uare. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your < 
good shape for safe drivin 
Tel. 687-0551

ving.
tfc

AU*9 Rexair ReUnbow 
Sales & Service 

New Waahington, O. 
44854

Tel, 492-2328

Our Freedom 
Safesuafds\burReedom
NMtiNMJNt-wMfMiM-r Wi'i'KOi-littK-r M

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Sovice

OPTOMETRIST,
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday.'DimdBy and Fbdiv
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

* Wednescfay 8 am. to &30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment size washers, 
8150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers 
$105 and up

9 Clothes dryers $96 and up 
4 30" Electric ranges 

$130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

$150 and up 
16 Consol color TV’s

$120 and I

CARD OF THANKS 
Ws wish to thank everyone 

for their kind expressions of 
sympathy when our broth«r 
and brother in law passed 
away. Thank you so very 
much for your cards, flowers 
and memorial gifts, also for 
your telephone calls. Your 
Meodship is greatly ap
preciated.

Earl and Janice McQuate

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jeweliy repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jewel(7. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple Sl. 
Willard. TeL 9338421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motmrs, 
aeva^ sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

. s;.. t. : Kord chimgcr $2.’»
JACOBS’S TV. I:.c.

V ilUnl. Oh'o

FiANO LESSONS by May 
HJi. Expcj..ni-»^} teacher.

i‘‘ Rd. 
2^.4p

SOONER OR LATER.... 
You’ll want the pleasure of a 
piapo or organ. Why delay 
and pay more? Best values 
on s^e we’ve ever been able 
to ofter. ISO models Kimball 
factory authorized sale. 
Harden’s Music 173 S. Main 
Marion. Ohio 1814*382*2717 
Collect 25c

OARAGE SALE: Sept 26 
and 27. 9 to 5 p.m. *79 Ford 
pickup bed, Avon decantera. 
IHnto and Falcon parts! Lots 
of clothing, books, rsprds, 
knick knseks, many mtacel* 
lansous itons. 93 Mdbsrry 
St. Plymouth. 2Be

YARD SALE: Friday. Sspt 
26.9 am. to ?, 238 Plymouth 
St, Plymouth. New 40* 
channel base CB. Panasonic 
cassette player. Roller 
skates, fan. deep fryer, sheets 
and pillow cases, hanid* 
crafta, afgana, clothing and 
toys. 25c

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

>n«ocli<k>on.
New root Batisawnt aad gas Aonaiioa. Largs thrss 
garage. Draperies and carpet Nice locatioit
175. 2*3 bedroom bouse in Rome. Fuel oil fumaoe carpet, 
new wiring and {dumbing. $12,000. IHU consider ismd 
contract
176. 3 bedroom one story on lots. Csrpst throughmit 
Utility romn. Basement gsa fumaoe. Range. Aluminum 
siding. Mid 30’s.
142. 197lMobils boms, 12 x 66 with 7 x 12 sxpanda 2 
bsdrowns, stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer and air 
conditioner. Utility eheA darting and steps. $7600.
171.4 bedroom, basement new gas fbroacs. Nice khchsa. 
one car garage. Carpet stove, refrigerator, washer and 
dryer. One car garage. Immediate poisasion. $20's.
147. Apartment house with two apartments in nice loatum. 
Downrtairs apartment has thrss bedrooms with living

CARD OF THANKS 
My thanks to all our 

friends and neighbors whoso 
kindly remembered me on 
my 89th birthday.

It was a great day and I 
will always treasure the 
kindness shown to ms. 

Clarence O. Cramer 25c

FOR longer 
carpets cleam-ti with

Vep SITUATION 
Blue Dependable!

WANTED: 
I school girl

Lo*tT». Rent . If-trir .ham- wiU do hooieclaaning after 
pooer S2. I!i!XF:-S IVa. ^^«d ««un«a. ^ 
Hardware. 25c 687*6404. ^

. iog 
clea

• u-noi .ni- 
and cvoiplete house* 

nmg. Tel.6b7<*4.ii
284 lUo -FOR SALE: 1972 Fleetwood

mobile home, 'completely------------------
famished. Air condirioner, 'TRENCHING and backhoe 
washer and dryer. Ail rooms service. Tel. 687-7053. 9.'y>- 
newly carpeted. 'Three bed- -1444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
rooms. Located at Ross Shreck. operator. tfr
Trailer court off RL 61, Lot.------- -------------- -------------
4. 18,2£

Carpets Vinyls
(Domcxi, Annatrong Ik 

OoDgoleum Vinyla) 
Painta (Cuatom Colors) 
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products 
Contractors’ Prices 
ROW'S CARPET 

Rt. 224, Willard 
Tel. 9a>8233

advertising medium.

" Afl TypeTbf ^
PRINTING
FkImI, - Praywa

STATK»£HY
BUS/ri£SS FORMS
COMRdl ia« 0,

Steliy Printing
IT rnMpm* n, Mb,, oite 

ewoNs

0F1IKPE0PUE.
BY1KPE0PU,
ANDFOR
THEPGOPULT

The Anevtcan RsdCro*.

BASEMENT SALE: SapL 
24-27. 231 PtymoDth atraat, 
gray houaa acroaa from the 
carwaah. 25c

LEGAL NOTICE 
Caae No. 43451 
-"Notice ia hereby giveo, 
that Roacoe D. Hulchinaoo, 
RD. 1, Plynuhth, Ohio haa 
benn doly appointad and 
qaalifiad aa Adminiatrator ia 
the eaUU of Mary L. Hatch- 
inaon, daceaaed, late of

Data;

Pfaug

Serving the Plymouth-Sbelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2S61

Plymoath Townahip, Rich
land Coanty, Ohio 
September 19.1980.

Richard M. CHuiatianaen, 
Jodge, Coart of Cooinxm 
Pleaa, Probata Diviaion, 
Richland Coanty, Ohio.

26.2.9.C

FOR SALE; 16 foot aailboM 
complato with trailer. Alae 
two aela of mm’a gold claba. 
Jim Root. Tel. 687-6984. 26p

Speak your mind 
by letter to editor
New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 

that seeks 
out soiutions 

to worid 
probiems, 
that gives 

you a
ciearer view 

of both 
nationai 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

yal. auhacrlbe youraall. 
from 3 momhaal 817.60 

up to one year at Ses.OO.- 
Juat can lo8 Iraa:

800-225-709C

■purtraent h«$ two bedrooms. Stove and refrigerator. 
Basement, gae furnace. Two car garage. $29,900 
220. BUSINESS BUILDING IN WILLARD. Brick 
hiibHwj in downtown area in prime locatioa. W bath. 
Baaement, gas ftimace. Rear entrance to alley. Second 
floor has 2 apartments Tidrd floor etorags $40,000.
180. Two apartment duplex. Downstairs has two or thre^ 
bedrooms, formal dining room. Hardwood floors TUe 
bath. Stove and refrigerator. Screened porch. Upi^irt has 
one or two bedrooms Stove. Separate atilitiee mnding 
two gae furnaces Blown-in-ineulatioD. Newly painted 
$23,900.
181. In country <m over acre lot. Large mobile home, 14 x 70 
Holbrook wHh 12 x 28 added on. 4 bedrooms Will coneider 
land contract Plymouth-Shiloh schools.
179. Older two etmy house with four or five bedrooms Ne 
carpet in livmg room, djn»ng room and one bedroom. New 
kitchen cu|d)oards Stove, refrigerator, washer and dryer. 
Basement with new gae fumacs New akminam siding. 
One car garags Only $17,000.
178. In country on one acre. Three bedroom ranch, seven 
year old. AH ele^fric. Basement carpet draperies stovs 
refrigerator. Aluminum siding. Two car garage. F^-nit 
trees. Plymouth schools.
177. Three bedroome, nke kitchen. Lsrge living room 
19x30 with wood burning fireplace. New carpet. 
Refrigerator, range, washer and dryer. Basemoit gas 
furnscs Should V.A. with low down payment Mid $40’s o 
consider offer.

PAOUNE E. CONDON. Brolur 
109 Plymoath St. Plymooth, O.. Td. 687-6781 

ASSOCIATES

Ruth H«wk, 687-6484 J Hamid Cadmmn. 887^708 
H. Lm WcUur, 687-3451 Nonna Koaae, 6873382 
Lynn Caahman. 347-1249 Viiginia McKown, 3423111 
Paul Noweoma. 936-1986 Hermhol Short. 936-1978

Roma 224 ■ New HavM, Ohio 448S8

FOR SALE
Lovely two itory home, good lacation. Two large 
bedrooms, full basement. Very clean, newly painted and 
insulated. Price in the 30’e.

In Sh^by. three bedroom bi-level in newer neighboi^ 
hood. Neai^ half acre lot Priced to eell.

STEARNS REALTY 93S.6111 
213 Myrtle Ave.

WilUrd
Dale Stearns, Broker 

935-1090
Unda McCarthy, Manager 

492-2946

MUler's 
Gift Department 
Bridal RegUtry

October 18 
Holly Cornell

Mark Korbas

November I 
Cindy BeVier

David Trimmer

afford to 
wosloit.

/Share a\ 
(ride with)
Vabiend./

"7(5' </
Help Save Our 

Natural Resources

requiree e high nsme for very 
long Uee « medtum or low 
one when rt writ do Just e« 
well. And never let the flame 
ebnb up the adea of your pea

. S*-'i=f»»^A*flcroa.thoco^
tfwt cerpooiing oeys. Jt outo fewMer 

the road K »y«s effort, hjei arvi
sure asv«s money, tea

So corpod Amerfcal a ride'
vwthafnend.

^ The Goodings'^
^ Doris and Keith W
( I will be entertaining ^
■B Wednesdasrs & Saturdays FI

9 p.m. to midnight Jy 
Brunswick Grill

Announcing
GREATnewpl^
toRAISECANE

Lan^%atls 
Nothard 
to BEET.

Amwtageoauty 
BteJiloti of grovug 
thug,

Aad tke Soetk v«s « 
perfect pbee to ruse jed 
sboHt saytkiag.

Fecdieg ike kee^ 
ladaitrui regtoas to tkc 
iortk. Ike Soetk kdped 
(ukc a sev ai^ areggksg 
coertry gro* strosg tad

'“'^r'AwmuLqn 
g^unogrtnery lUy. 
Tkesks lo o\er 9W 
tnilhoa Amcncass takisg, 
Mock la tkeir coeatry by 
beytsg U.S.Stviats 
Boedi.

Tkey keo» tkit u 
tkey're wocki^ for tkcir 
(atere.tkctf Brads are 
vorktag kard for 
Amenca'afetere. too.

So. bay U.S. Saviega 
Brads tkfoegk yoer 
Pay^i Saviags Plas.

wketker yoe're raisoig 
vegetaUea or a family, 
ikey’rt a great «ay to save.

cdSysese
Intsfestli

Willard. Ohio

rCOfllFORT'
1/

BCflUTIFUl.

m

Discover ihe inner beauty o< 
Moonstep Its light, cushioned 
feel makes footwork no work a? all 
and when you can be comfortable
all day that s beautiful

♦27**

HOFFMAN SHOES
34 W. Mam 342-4271 Shelby, 0.

UNISEX STYUNG SALON -M
S-53 Gmt buincM opportunity. Oftwing waiting uniL 

h4*L Som. funitam 
•Uya. WiUard School,. 829,900. Shirky PaiwU, 342-2398.

NEWLY USTED - PRICED IN SO-.
^ ^utiftU older family bom,. Catprtad ft dnpad 
throughout living nwm with woodharaing Snplact. 
l^al dinmg room. Utehen with bnakfuat ana. 4

svsilsble. Plymouth Schoola. OUie Andrews, 347-6618.

3 BEDROOM RANCH - $41,900 
S70 A k«aly famUy homa aituatad on 1 acre oat in the 
rauntry. Featurm living room, kitehan with dining araa. 
tath. R« room 4n buement with woodbunung atove, 

“”’***

VACANT LAND!

«Sift!rTYj£9.

Vtolwe-CrittiriL
Rt 224 Willard. Ohio 

419-935-1047

NEW AND SURPLUS
Work Clothes Outlet

GfMt Savings on Ctotfwe for Work or Laimife 
SURPLUS - 4 Colora to ChooM from
SHIRTS------.SM to XXI------- ‘1“ ea.
RANTS.—..Size 28 to 48____e«.
NEW ITEMS:
FlaniMl Shirti >6« and up 

Co«wallt 'la^ ea. 
laeltalt>17» and up

9

.HOURS: Monday • Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
,9.aoaaAWadno«day .




